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1. S'THONG- t- thou O WHK

KEY -the biifti nwamtain;., jtii
iv tiiv broker in th

vai.K ti-jtov'-;
2. fro* tHe rifi.it' ofthe fun, 'eVe

? (?intp-the goinjf down til?teof, thy vi

lin iea ;.ay homage to thee ; day un:
day thc'y worflnp thee ; and if. the
r' .J'.tiy Orgies they (bfw forth tli« i<tm<
l dluenc or they fpirtt.

3. When they rife up they thi>ik 1
t-lice whvn they meet they til
t»f thee f s:i'j when they lie down the
drcSCm of thee: thou art unto ther
v. ;;s;,KfcY, and they are thy

t. '"'ieir )<rv» tot':.:- is wj'-! .tful-
pafi.ng their love of ivomfi: yea,-the;
His - UIUJj ill c nut tuJ r.£; Nil

'
-

to_ '
5. By {Tie power of thy htlrntn

p 1 J'i ; 1'! - ;?a ihe to jlern moun
t0..:.- and being filled with thee, the
fail flat On their faces?becoming beast
for thy fake.

6. Compared to thee, Sir PJchar,
Rum is but 2 menial, held fall in th
ftiong clutches of the eagle: like Ufa
char " he croucheth down, he bowetl
his (boulders to bear, and hath hecomi

a fervr.nt under tribute:*'
7. But thy fpuit O Wiiifkey exalt

eth above the flight of the eagle : whet
, he makc-th a pounce at thee, thy vete
ranslhalllop off" his talons.

8. When thou commandoft, they
riie againit all law and ani
a;e valiant, event unto the (bedding oi
blood ; \lea, tlleir brothers blood !

9. Anarchy is thy counsellor, def
tmction attendeth thee, Poverty anc
dish ess follow thy steps ;?ami the tear.'
of the orphan move thee not.

10. When the voice of wisdom cri-
eth peace !?thy voice is lander thai,
the voice of wisdom : and when thou
trieft " havoc" thy fubjeits shout.
amen !

11. ihe Hot fire of thy spirit hath!singed oft the sensibility of their con-!
faiences; so that the definition of fa-. 1eial order, the abuse of their father, and
the murdep of infants giveth them no
pain ! 1

I 2. Strr'ng artthoti O Whiskey iip-
or; the Wcftern mountains;and Itront; 1
thy brotherBrandy in tlie vales below,

Philad. On&.

Lai's and important
European Intelligence.

From London papers to ihe 11 th June,
\u25a0via St. Croix.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April j 7 .
The people are anxiousfor a war wir \u25a0Rutlia : and as the greatest preparation

arc making to complete the military efta
bHfnrnent, it is confidently reported an
believed that the desires of the peoplewil
he complied .with. A filly rumour war
circulated a few days ago, that the Porte
had ordered the French frigates to quitthi
Archipelago: The fail is, that the French
ftiips meet with the most ampleprotection,
and are permitted to dispose of their car
goes , and to carry on their commerce ii
the fame manneras they did during the ei.
iff nee of the old government. A Frerfc:brig from'Smynii'has brought orders ;ti
the French frigates to returu to Toulon :

This brig carried into Smyrna two Englsifh
meiT hantmen which {he had captured in herpaifage from Toulon.

It is said, that great changes will take
place in our Mini&ry'at the next tiairan),
tiie usual period when ministers are aii-
plsced; or appointed. A Paelia wits{]bree.t3.iis liad heer. sent with a lsrge force
against the' Rebels in the Adriandple.

April 18.
The new-French Refidenthad addrefTesdhimfelfto the Porte,-to obtain permission

to oblige theFrench merchants to deliver
up their accounts. To this the following 1

. reply was madi: " That the President 1should take cafe not to introduce innova-,
tioilsinto theterritoryofthegrand Signior.''.
Sixteen French merchants, from. Smyrna
have arrived here, to put themielves un-'
der theprotection of thePorte. Notwith-
standing the efforts of thePolilh Ihfurgents, I
it is pretty certain that ow government
will Jeave them to their fate, by purfaing .
a system ofneutrality.

MADRAS, January 16. J
/ 1An aeaount is received, which mention*

that an American ihip had arrived thar '
day at Madras from the Isle of France, 1which (he left the 4th of December.? 1
When this ship failed, 13 privateers were,
otit from the. i lie of France: cor A, rif th<m- (
rtpeitfa immediately to retum, from
want cf provisions. The expfences of this !
outfit had hereby been oompenfatedby theprizes fentiii, whi>-h were very valuable,i
except the Dutchman, fold there foraboutjt
300,000 dollars ; the Princess Royal font80,000; (she had very little belonging to' J\the company, only 7o'tons oflead)and ther
Moor veti'.i from Muscat, only 250,000.
'3 he Dragwi, captain Lindfay, was cap-?

. tured'bvthe Straights, and taken to the is-
land in the latter end ofNovember. Two ei

; lto«'a1 jaaasefcitr; -

t2 fitting wich all eHjipWf'fn.
jjg: manned, and expedted to fa'.l in ten d«j*

. sfttr the departure of the Henryi t'oca"-
diltiuafifn iiotr tjiowil, but fuppd'ed tu he.

tH* for J .
\u25a0Ven VALENCIENNES, Jure 4..
vo- Thoughit was in our neighbourhood,

that the present campaign wa*opei.ed
lleir by the molt brilliant operationSv now
'" et Scarce a cannon ftiot is heard. Diri

, , the-Erpperdr's late ftort ltay at Arui:

fells, on his way to the array on t'nc
1 Sambre, the. States ot. Biabant liie«ved

forrlci uneaJiiiefs with refpeft to the pre-i
ie"' lent conjamtture, at the litUation of thaiITa':Low Countries; but hio rn;ije(ly to'jj
!; "7Jtfiem,'.t'hat tlaey had eyery icalon id

tbcmfclves peilVttiy eafyr-.'i»n
a very'flioa ilie theatre off

jtwiVafftl6uld.be entirely rc«iH>ved,from tli«
i"r<>'itiers of the Aulhpan Netherlatds,

!"""and transferredinto the enemy'scoun;ry; tThe glorious afiion, by which (hbitjy f
" 3 after this gallant prince chafed the ie- .

publican hordes back beyond the Sari-
bre, atjd delivered Charleroy, has pait- (
ly fulfilled his promise ; yet this roys' aaiiertioji seems to refer to events ofmuc\
greater importance, wmch, I trult, wqr

nic fltall food witness.
alt" From South PRUSSIA, May 16. ;
>en .f, . ? 1 ? 1,te_

Ihe Prutfian general Von Faverat;
has Riarchcd towards Cracow with thret 1

ICy columns of troops. The king and his
lncj son areconling hitherby the way of $i- c
of lc,i * '? ' i'
[cf . PORTSMOUTH, June 3. ]
ind This afternoon arrived the brigantinic'
aw Abeona, of Emfworth, Blanch, mas- c

ten, from Cadiz, last from I_,i{bori, 1
ri- from which place, he failed the sth uit. >'
an in companywith the Andalulia, Fame, t

ou Friendship, and St. Geqrge, all of
itj London : Friendfliip,. of Liverpool ; c

; George, of Liverpool; Peri'everance;
th of.Lynn ; Renton of Dartmouth , and 0

ri-two other E'nglifh vefTtlJ ; 44 fail of' ld- Dutch merchatmen, and one Spaniard,C
.d all frart the Straits, Cadiz, and Lif.'al
10 bon, under convoy of a Dutch frigate

of 32 guns, and onfcof 24. guns. On rt
the 20th. ultitad,: they fell in. with two

k 4.4. gun frigafesS vjhich chafed under 7J

English cdloars, until the/ got within
half a nule of tie-fleet, and then hoist-la
ed French .c«dlou|6, and, fired.'nita.the t;

lat-gett <if tlfe-Cirtch; frigates, .wvrOvhicli &
a signal for general dispersion '-was«
thrown t ?ja'f nf 'thr ITngl.y jgfcL

"TCts" made fail to windward, but thev' Dutch (hips bore .away before the wind, I
md one of the French Frigates .'after

rhem : and it is supposed by the cre.w.
>f the Abeona, that great part of them

t1 null be taken ; but by chafing to the I
n; windward, and night coming on, the-w

Abeona fortunately escaped, and loft tl
°j- 'ght of the French frigates and the t:

,a. yhole fleet, so that they cannot fpeakjti
.u is to the number captured. j
hi ? a
Ch DEUX PONTS, May 7. c

We are at length delivered from the
j, oanditti of Republicans who infetted 0

x >ur territory) they have fled precipi- 11

cl tately before the Prliffiaps, throwing
ti down their arms in theirway ; and have _

a! their principal rendezvous at ,
e , Saarbruck, having firlt evacuated Blief-^cartel. The Pruflians. l}?ve already tak-
ke -* n 3090 of,them prisoners; and whole 0

n, oattalions and squadrons, have been P
if- turrounded, and forced to lay doivn Jtheii arms. "

- e General MoeHendorf disposedof 900 Thdrfes at Lautern, to enable thewretch-
£ ed again to cultivate their t:

,n lands. ' -.F
jr The French, not considering the en-
ig frenchmenta of Scheweigen any longer11 tenable, abandoned them to the Prus-sians, in whose polfrffion they now are. E
1a

K- ePublicans have in the interim L
retreated to Bitche. th

1- th
s, head-Quarters bf the Hereditary Prince en
« Hohcnlohe, at Hulbach, May 29. ch
g Yesterday 10,000 French suddenly ad- ef

vanced from Eidighofen, to attemptNeuftadt, by a coup-de-main. The l,l
Prussian General Prince Hohenlohe ob-

it tained over them a complete victory
\u25a0, near Kirweiller. On this occafian they-loft in killed, 15 officers and 400 pri-eJ vates>, in P>"ifoners, a Lieut. Col. three hiCaptains, 10 fubaltems, and 362 pri- ra
s rates; they besides loft a pair of colours, W
e fix guns, and five waggons laden with fie
gun powder. The remainder of their Vi

t troops fled in the Utmolt disorder under fairfthc guns of Landau. Their General, St°|Michaud, who was wounded, and thownE from his horse, made his escape withfanJgreat difficulty. At Pirmafens the Pruf- liv
Jlians have destroyed all the Republican W

> entrenchments and have driven the ene-lto

?-5? V
-

,
-

/

ay;* r. j- i ruajji-otii pofo '-

?- :»v,u.--«... *«.i »uv. 'jj'-ciu

W. A , May 14.
: , s *#LtttS <J " telfer.)
*" The £ - Risflia and Piuf-
"'(w, 11. til,- c, t.v;c.ivor secretly t<

a J fc<t' !'">g» with thol*
of V. ;. lco'k v ? ; a is. The N«ti
cnal C'ujikiS 'J--V Com re to toe Con

' ventiwi, ads tile unlimited conima'm-
given to Ktoito i» like that given u

v''Durnouri'rt"The .T.niary trial and
'' execution 6t tht b!(li"p of Livoma, they

ompai.'to ttieb'dofc 'edsof Scptcm-
I ier. '.ht intention of the King to u-

,J-novi- ,< tiiague on th; 18th ot .April,
.vhc), le v..l* prevented by his lubjeCts,

business of St. Cloud,
>nd I/'' - of money without the

10 vihgtU, h * \u25a0'ITU prciage o:
purc'dtffioaiiitic' R-'putitif.

,° " Tlxcauic'offreedom, notwithilar,d

J' ing, derives frtih fucCeis every day, and
* s' the deliberations of theprovilional'Cotin

cil ar: inied oti with the utmolt deco
\u25a0 rum artaeffefit. They decreed, Apri
e " 29, that the commifiion for the preler-

vation of the peace -Ihould examine inti
r ~ the nature of fjie Ruiiiau afiignats, and

alcertain their amount. They alio ae-
c cepted a lublcription of she Ladies to

.urnifti fliirts for the army. On tht
goth, they oidered the President to
grant passports to (trangers, who havi
t>.)t been domiciliatedat Warlaw,and to

at al, who are obliged to travel in the ier-
et vice of the state.

J,s "On the illof May, the CommiiTioi
>i-of the Peace was ordered to lend two

hundred and sixty eight thousand fierint
to the army, payable at the National
Bank. They also requeued tlie apo-
thecaries to funufli medicines ami medi-

tf. i'al people for the service of the cam-
0j paign. Thcphylicians, SliaHki and Pau-
t. li, were nsmed to collect the voluntary
C; contributions. May the 2d, they or-
-3f dered the Commilfiouers to give an ac-
. count of thepopulation ot the town.e- Mr. Tvktl, auiljant to the council, was

id ordered to organize the guard ot Bi ul-
)f|iels at the palace ; and they charged the
] ( Commandatit, Mpkrouowiki, to arrelt
f.'all veflels ladevi with corn on the rivers
e Narew and Bag. May the 3d, they
n resolved to afliit in a body at the cere-
-0 mony ot tile baptism of the foil of Zahr-
:r7.ewiki, b.irn on the memorable 14th of
II April. May the 4th, a prohibition was
[.laid oh the exportationof raw hide'sand
ie tanned leather. They liberated, on the
1, fame day, the Ruilian Captain Dalskow,

iS who had been fervlceablv to Staujtluii:

e iki, while he was in a (lite of -arrelt by
J, Ingelftrom."

*

'; : t ?

w BRUSSELS, June 3.
], Oh the 27th the Aultrians evacuated
IC Dinant in the province of Namur,
ie which was inltantly takenpoflefiiouo/by
(t tlie French, \v..o obliged all the inhabi-
le tants to take up arms and fojlow them
;L .to the field.

j The villages pillaged by the French
are Treiignies, Efay le Pieton, Cotir-
celles, Marchiinnes all' pout, Jamet,

and La Banfary.?The town
of Fleurus has alio been laid under eon-

-1 tribution.
May 2 j.

? An express arrived from'Morbes la
it Chateau, has brought the particulars of

the victory gained ove'J-the French by
__

Gen. Kaunitz. The attack was madi
pontile left wing of the Frcnch army
n potted on the other fide of theriver fron
n Boufloit to Landalies. The battle lafteti

feveral'houre, after which the enemy
0

retreated with the loss of 3000 men1 killed andwounded, three battallions
jr taken prisoners, and more than 40pieces of cannon.

I PLYMOUTH, June 3.
f- Yesterday evening arrived here, the
:. Dutch (hip Diana, Giretz matter, fromn Liibon bound to Riga; (he is one oflthe fleet which failed under convoy ofthe Dutch frigates Alliance and War-ecniheids, and 011 the 20th ult. werechafed by. French frigates. The Dianaescaped by making fail in time; butt saw the Wartmheids strike to one ofe the French frigates before (he 101 l lieht_of them.

[- LONDON, May 31.
- Thursday night Mr. Rofs, one ofe his majetty's received a war-
- rant for the apprehension of Mr. John, Williams, wine-merchant in Leicelter--1 fields, for treasonable pradtices. Mr.r Williams collected the money at Chalkr farm as we undorltand, and acted as, Steward.

1 y etterday morning early Mr. Rors1arretted Mr. John Froit, who had been,jhving at Mr. Home Tooke's villa at ,(Wimbledon. Mr. Froit was conductedfjto town m a polt ehaife. ,

Ati BIMoie 1 . d. >. -.iji
tiiicwTv.eiJ :

befort the I'iivy C«4i,cd, »ui ? ek «

manded back to their couh.i,.iti-.it* t
Mr. Hull, the attofrky in Chanceru

Lane, was before their Lordlhips again id- fur two hours yesterday moming, but a
afterwarui diicharged. i

June 2. '
~ Several of the public prints have.
U lately en;ered into iome detailsrefpeit- v
to ing the luccelfes of the loyalilts inLa -
idVendee. We have, however, been so 2
;y often the dupes of tliefe ttatements, v11-that however Itrong ainir.ercft we ntay r
c- take in the fituatioii of ihefe brave men, f
ii, we mult lefiife any further credit to .

them. We have ieen several
d, from La Vendee and the vicinity, by v
;,c which it (imply appears, that there is j
3 ; dill a body of royalilts in that part of

the country, which is known by the
d name of Bocc.ige; a country full of
iC woods and morafles, at the (ame timer
11. very fertile. Notwithstanding these roy- a
u alilts have obtained iome advantagesr
?j: over the Regicides, (till they cannot j,
i-_ have been decisive; the formet being in a
U. want of several neceflary articles to en-
id able them to aft offendvcly. They, uc-however, (till maintain their
to waiting for the allies to penetrate thro'
it some part of the frontier, arid make a j
to divcrfion in their favor. c
m Besides the.royalilts of La Vendee,

{

to there are also, on tn? other tide of the c
r- Loire, in that .part of Briunny named v

Morbiban, fomc <jtHer parties, which j
in have 0.-calioned iklrrnifhes with the Re- 1
,0 publican troops. By the details of the ;j

nt Convention, we are given to understand,,
al that these assemblages amount to from 6
o- to 8000 men. j
li- Laitly, there is a third body of in- a
n-furgents near I'ougeres, on the
u-of Bn'tanny, Anfou, and Maine. This j
-y party, which is called les Chouarts, in v
r Ifrequently mentioned in Barrerc's re- c
c-'ports. The people throughout the
ii.'whole extent of France have the fame 7
li» feeling, but are rettrained by the terror
(- of the merciless guillotine j and wait
lelently for opportunities to form them-
It selves into bodies, aitd break out in open v,
rs rebellion. ? 'a
\u25a0y That tKe enemy have captured a (e number of our merchant vefiels is true ;1 :
r- but when it is coniidered that
jthas no trade to protect, and thatplun- jj
its der is the general Order of the day, fomc (
id allowance ought to be made for the im-j v
it mediate imppliibility of luccefsftilly'r
,v, checking die progreis of those pirates,'
(ii who lay in wait in every ? track to fur-'j-

ti'ad>and coaftiug vcfFcls. |

17! June 4. - ft
The prince of Wurtemburgh hasi

armed a considerable number of the iu-,c
, habitants of Limbotirg, who offered 1

' themselves as volunteers; and he is L

'taking every precaution to secure thejf
country agaiftit any attempt of the
French, who have advanced their pa-|t
trqles to Marche-en-Famipe, ten leagues l
dittant only from Liege. a

r-| June 10. 1

t,| By letters from Stockholm, dated.

nijMay 23, : we ltarn that the Swedilh pea-
n-|fants have lent coniiuerable benefafti-cons to the court, tor the fupportof the tneutrality of Sweden.
la

'

rFro;n tbt LONI C'K\u25a0 GAZIiTTE, ofK

iv J"'" 10-

I . t:le Whitehall, "June 10. |
} A letter, of which "thefpjlewiirg is a iII copy, was received on Sunday, .last, 1;u from his royal highiK'fs the duke oft
'5 York, by the right honorable Henry c
"Dnndas, his majetty's principal fecreta-v

ry of ttate for the home department, t
Tourtmy, June 6. "

Sir, j
I have the plcafute to inform you, c

ie that, on the 3d inttaqt, the combinedfj
n army, rtnder- the eommknd of the here- 3
,f dita*-y prince of Orange, attacked tlie 0
jfjenemy, who was pr.iied at Fontaine j
I'Eveque, in order to cover a part of a

c their forces, which was besieging Char-, \
a leroi, and compelled them to raiic the
t ficge and return across the Sambre, rf where they now remain. I aril See. p
t Frederick.

Right Hon. Henry Dundas &c.

Whitehallt June 10. p;
f The difpateh, t>.f which, the follow-in
-ing is a copy, was received on Sunday at

1 lait from admiral Lord Hood, by the tl
- right lion. Henry Dundas, one of his v<

\u25a0 majetty's principal iecretaries of state. I
1 Victory, off Bajlia, May 24, 1794. x '

Sir, j;
3 I have the honor to acquaint you,'\u25a0 that the town and citadtl of Baflia,oi
| with the several potts upon the heights, d;
surrendered to the arms of his majettym
on the 22d. On the 19th I received g

.ja r. t ..»f, tl>a: tLc gmjJbd
"F of

.

cS,^t " i 'lU "2 "poo
t rms,; in eoofcqueuce oi whici, i (the iacblcd note on shore. This k.

* ' =° :

'7 on board the Victory three offic*.in informed me that Gentili,
at ant, would the ofilterj </several corps and of the
1 if a truce took place, which 1

to, a little before fun set. TV 1
~

i day 1 re « ived a "oU fromwhich 1 also inclose, and Tent Caw. ''f Young on shore, on the morning J, X'l°

2 ill who soon returned to the VictJ with two officers and of
n miiuftiative bodies which, with vice ad
to "if. Cif' Yuu »g. capt. In!glefield, and my lecretary M. M'Ar
w the articlesof capitulation"
/ which were signed the following tnoril

'

0 f ?*? w!t il/: t«ok poi-;session of all the posts above the townthe troops in each retiring to the cita!del, from whence they marched to the
~

molt head, where they grounded their>' arms, and were embarked. You w;jj"receive heiewith the articles of capitu .f latibn, which I Irape h;s majesty w j[
approve.

'I" lam unable to give due priufe.to theunremitting zea],exertion and judic i,.u,'cpndu<£l oflieutenant cot Vikttes, v,h u0 had the honor of commanding hii ma-ajefiyNs troojA; never was either marsconspicuous. Major Breieton and eve-C ' ry officer and soldier under the lie it.'?"col. orders, are juitly entitled to my| warmest acknowledgments; their per.'' fevering ardyur and defiie to diltingni.lic " themselves cannot be too highly ipuketi
' c of, and which it will be my pride to

' remember to the latedperiodof mv life.0 Captain Nelson, of his majeftv's shipAgametpnon, who had the command"" and direction of the teamen, in landingthe guns, mortars and ftotes; and capt.
! ; " Hunt, who commanded at the batteriesvery ahly allilted by Lapt. Buller, an I
'' capt. Sercold, and the lientenan ju Gore, Hotham, Stiles, Andrews anlK Brifbrtiie, have an equal claim to m/* gratitude, as the seamen under their'".management worked the guns win1 'great judgment and alacrity Never
'"?Was an Mgher spirit or greater perfever-

anoe exhibited, and 1 am happy to fa/,a that no other contention was at anf
'time known than who. should 'be molt

" e !fovwatd and indefatigable for ptumot-
" jing his majefly's service ; tor, althoughu ithe difficulties they had to
" 'with were many and various, the per-
'\u25a0 jfedt harmony and good humour th .t
f ' univerfaliy ptevailed throughout t r.*r "|fioge overcame th.'m all.

j I cannot hut express, in the ftrongeil
!terins,jthe- meritorious condntt of capt.

as Duncan and lieut. Alexander ?Duuca'i,
u .|of the royal artillery, and lieut. Do
;d Butts, of the royal engineers; but mr
is obligationis particularly great to capt.
tei-Duncan, as more zeal, aoiuty and judg-
ie!ment was never (hewn by an officer,
a.jthan were displayed !by him ! and 1
es'take the liberty of mentioning him as

an officer highly entitled to his majef.
ty's notice.

I feel myfelf very much indebted for
' the vigilance and attention of captain
') Wolfeley, of the Imperieuie, and of
'"oaptain HalVowefl, who became.a voluii.

teer wherever he could be ufeful, after
being superseded in the command of ther ,j Courageaux by capt. Waldegrave. The
former kept a diligent watch upon the
island of 'Gapraria, where the enemy
have magazines of provisions and stores,

a and the latfer dicT the fame by guirding
it, the harbours mouth off Baflia with gun
ot boats and launches well armed, thevihole
ry of every night, whiift the fmplier boats
a-were very judiviouflyplaced in the, in-

tervalsbetweeh, and rather"without the
fhipa (which \serc moored in a crelcent
juit cot of rcach of the enemy's guns)
by capt. Young, of the Fortitude, the

u » center ship on board of which every
boat assembled at sun-set by orders;

c " and the cheerfulnefs with which the
lc officeis and men performed this nightly
ie duty is very much to be admired, and
'' afforded me the most heart felt fatisfac-
r" tior) and pleasure.

The very great and efiedltialafilflar.ee
' 1 received from \ice-iidmijal Goodal!,
Capt. Inglefitld and capt. Knight, sis

well as fiom every captain and officer
of his uiajefty's ships under my com-
mand, have a ju!t claim to my moll

- particular thanks, not only in carrying
-into execution my ordeis afloat, but it*y attending to and l'upplying the wants of
c the little army on' (bote : It is to the
s very cordial atid decided lupport alone
I had the honor to receive from the
whole, that the innumerable difficulties
we had to contend with were io happi-
ly fnrmourited.

i, Major Smith and ensign Vigoreaux,
I, of the 25thregiment, and captain ksd.-
5, dale and lieut. St. George 01 the nth,
y not embaiking with their refpedfive rc> "

dgimen;s, having civil employment o*
. I-


